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Unsettled to-da- y, probably loc
fair

Detailed weather reports will
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PROPOSE GAYNOR

FOR CHIEF JUDGE

T.I'ojrivssivos rlaii to Naiiici
'

Him for Holiest Ju-

dicial Honors;.

HK ISN'T CONSULTBD

"Whit man Hits Kusionists in
Kxplniiiiiijr Stand on

Tammany.

MITCH KL IX TOWN TO-UV- Y

MiM'sIl IMciimmI by Whitman'
Stand Donht on Mayor's

Intentions.
'

Progressive leaders will iry to have
Mayor Gaynor nominated for Thief
Judge of the OSUTt of AppoaJa. They
hOp th.it other panics will follow suit.
'oi. Roooavoli will ba aakad to help out

the plan.
District Attorney Whitman issued a

statement lelllnK why he accepted th.
Tammany designation and hitting at
the fosionlsta for attacking him for so
doing after they had refused him os a
leadrr against Tammany.

.ludge MoOaN said the attacks on Mr.
Whitman were "asinine and ridicu-
lous."

Thirty-tw- o organizations supporting
Mayor Gaynor for reelection were
united in one body last evening at a
meeting in the Hotel Hreslln. Fire
'ommtseioner Johnson presided and was

recognized s the Mayor's campaign
manager.

John Purroy Mitchel will pet back to- -'

day from Washlng:on. where he put ba- -

fore the Administration his plans for
cutting down the cost of running the,.
t ustom House. He had no answer for
vne inooMMBoa League.

WOULD PUT GAYNOR ON BENCH.

Proaresal vea Mar aae Ulaa far

Men now al the bead of the Pronres- -

ive party in this State are planning tho
nnmlnutt.tn Maor ;aynor for t'hlef
Judgo of the of Col " ' 5

will l gaksd y to lend P,,"'' warned him not to
his support to the idea. I"m ofr BnUI ,l" ul' OBmo.

Mayor llaynor'. liberal are tRok no sooner wns turne.l thsn Brow n

Well known." said one of the leaders leaped. The attendants spied a round
MHI profound of tnmed row boat, got a newspaper man ami

the law Those two fnc- - K.-- t on board and
tors make him. according our Started after Brown. The sea was smooth
the most man for the highest In 11 glass
Judicial office In the State'' Kvery long distance has

The name will bofora the attempted the Puborow KPonsky.
.onventlon if the

party September 20
Rochester. On that day the Progressive
State committee will Join with legal and
other organisations to pick candidates to
fill the the Court of
caused by the retirement of Chief Judge
T. Ig.ir M. Cullen and Associate Judge
John Clinton Uray. The State commit-
tee will meet later make legal rati-
fication of the choice of the convention.

Take Major Oat of Raea.
ThOre was little doubt yesterday that

the plan, it meets with the
reception the leaders expect, will take
Mr. Oaynor out of the race for Mayor
of Now Tork. The have
not asked the Mayor how he teels about
it, but they think he will not refuse.
They hope that one both of the other
parties will Indorse their choice.

Before CoL left for the South-
west many weeks ago he in the
Outlook a that the

fuse with the other parties on two
such men Marlin Keogh of New
Rochelle. Justice of the Supreme Court
and Frank (.'. Iaughlin of the
Division in this He had Jus-
tice Keogh in mind for Chief Judge.

Hut friends of Justice Keogh ooJd yes-

terday that he does not want go U
Albany. He does not feeJ that he coull
leare his place in county.
There was little doubt yesterday that Col.
Hooaevelt will fall with the Idea of

Msyor Oaynor for Justice Keogh
in his list of candidates for the Court of
Appeals.

Praise From
Soon Col. wrote his

article In the Outlook he met Mayor Oay-
nor on the train when the Mayor was
coming to town from St. Jamea. The
Colonel told him that he was familiar
wKli his, decisions while Mr. Oaynor was
a Hupreme Court Justice In I

and liked their spirit. They were liberal
through and and war-- j

ranted the suport of the
The two men who will be suggested

to Mr. y are Mr. Oaynor
and Justice a Oemocrat and
a The meeting
ln Rochester oomea three days before the

special Dtate convention at
Carnegie Hall In Now and about
a before the Slate

meets name its candidates for
the Court of Appeals. The
are in the of
two older uirtles candidates from their
own ranks.

Ever since a meeting of the
sive county committee in New York
six weeks sgo s on
the Judiciary has been at work trying to
get from non political bodies.

William H Hotchkiss. chairman of the
State executive chairman
of the committee on the Judiciary. Serv-
ing with him are Chauncey J. Hamlin
of Buffalo and Virgil K Kellogg of Buf- -

C'easalt Bar
fjfcey have had correspondence with

Alton II. Parker and Austen O. Fox. who
are at the or a committee of tho
mate liar Association engaged In getting

on Tnird Fops.

MILITANTS ATTACK ASQUTTH.

"Manhandle" I'rrinlrr
'coltish Oelf Links.

Iportml Peste rtrtpntch to Tun Ri .

amrdkcn. auk. It. WtiUa PmMt
Aequlth and hid daughter were playing
olf y al Lossiemouth, between

and they were attacked

Appeals.
"' "rennanROOOOVOII

Hrenna-i'- s

opinions off

knowUxlge
is Indisputable pholographer to

to estimate,
available as water

swimmer who
Mayor's go swim

OOnforonoO
Progressive on in

vacancies on Appeals

to

Progressive if

Progressives

or

Houeevelt
printed

suggestion Progres-
sives

as J.

Appellate
department.

to

Westcheotor

In sub-
stituting

Roosevelt.
after Roosevelt

Brooklyn

through,
Progressives.

Roosevelt

Itepublloan. Progressive

Republican
York

week Democratic com-
mittee to

Progressives
position suggesting

Progres

suggestions

committee. Is

Leaders,

head

Coaiiaasd

Aberdeen,

The women first knocked the Prime
Minister' hat off and banned tils head
wlth a Iwok Then they clutched his coal
"nd drsgged him to and fro. The Premier
tried to ahske the women off and his
daughter grappled with one of them, hut
wus not strong enouith to hold her.
TlM MrulB aoWtlWW for several

.r... me women clawing at tne
Premier and arreamlni the usual "Votes
for Women" fustlun.

Two deiertlvrs ran to the aid of Mr
Asqulth and with llfflcult)' pulled the
women away from him. The suffragettes
fought and struggled In cntllke fashion.
hut were eventually subdued and taken to

hi- - Klgln police station, where they
to Klve their names A crowd had

KHthered meanwhile and thev hooted the
wom"n mnA tTrrnr ' them m
'he see. but they were not molested.

The Premier and his daunhler linn COBj- -

llnuel their game and were loudlv
Tn, rielghborhood haa been

l euuy win. ii.- Bine the arrival if
the Premier and his famil it nMco.uenee

BlannadfA JTZ Z 9VTMhut he assail -
ants of the Prime Min.ste, and his dauah -
ter y evaded the pollee. hid on tha
links and lamneed Uon Mr Aaqtllth from
fhelr hiding place.

BATTERY-SAND- Y HOOK

SWIM DONE AT LAST

When Tide Turns Brown Holds
Out Cntil It (iocs His

Way: Then Wins.

IaS!t Hook. n. J Aug II. Commo-dor- e

Alfrod BrOWU or the h'lusldng di-
vision of the American Life Sav lug Society

crowned premier long distance awlin- -
mer of America when he swam from the
Hattery to Sandy lliak Krown took

buth lasting IS hours and IT minutes I

""d '"""'cd at North Hook ltea.Mn, Mandj
,IO"k- Ju"' Rt ituK 53 V M- When be

'

J?"0 ,l.,h,"r hr " "lr,ur- -
HUMOOaon and hunger. Lowr he walked,

,h tiovernment Life Saving Station
No, ); . distance of a mile, through ankle
(Jeep sand. After a rubduwn and some '

stimulant he laughed. Joked and talked
of his future ambitions No nutrk showed
what he had been through except a blood- -

shot right eye. due to the dashing waves,
He arrived at the Battery at I :M A. M

At S A. U when hat aa ..h.. I nl ! i. '' " - v
ltHir there .i.n r .h. ---.i

,unctl or attendants rewboat He waited... . ,
"

J

Copt. W.tib and P.adcmarkcr has quit
when th tide turned. Not so Brown. He
held out until the tide turned his way
H":iln and then won. It wns his fourth
attempt.

NEW INQUIRY FOR CONGRESS.

Ferris Wants to Know thorn Traffic
In Public Doeanienta.

Wabhinc.ton, Aug. ?8. Another In-- I

vestlgntlon this time Into traffic In pub
lic books snd documents by Congressmen

promised to grow out of the House
liobby Committee hearing y when
Allan Irvine, a document broker v'l'iT t

he bought public documents from
York city Congressmen.

"I think I'll Introduce a resolution call-
ing ror another Investigation Into this."
declared Representative Scott Ferris,
when the witness refused to name the
Representatives from whom he bought
books and documents.

"I won't answer questions submitted
you by the New Vork It'oWrf," declared
Irvine.

Mr. Ferris, furious, said the questions
were nis own. v.nairman uarieti cau-
tioned Irvine to be more "respectful."

The witness admitted his only occu-
pation was selling iov eminent literature.

Oeorge W. Fleming of Chicago, brother.
of Representative James T. Me.

Dermott, told how. In making the rounds
of Chicago manufacturers In McDer-mott- 's

behalf In 1912. Col. Mulhall had
always Insisted lhat checks be made1 out
ln his, Mulhall's, name.

"As soon as he'd get a check." said
Fleming, "he would get it cashed and then
turn over to me about three-quarte- of
It, pocketing the rest, saying. 'I don't
Intend to go round here broke.' "

TELLS OF ANARCHY IN PERU.
. . .-- "" . He Fow.ht

"Is War to Border,
Special foble Itmpatrh to Tus Sex

COMM. Aug. IS. Petu Is In a state of
anarchy and neither life nor property Is
safe there, according to former President
Agusto K. laiiuia. who arrived hero to-

day. After being attacked at his home,
the says he fought his way
out and escaped to the border with the
greatest difficulty. With him came some
thirty other prominent Peruvians, all of
whom confirm his description of condi-
tions there.

President Itilllnghurst, they declare, has
turned dictator and the Jails are filled
with political prisoners. Kxeuutlona are
said to have been numerous and well
known rltliens have disappeared mys-
teriously or have Is en killed upon pre-
texts delisted trivial. Iegula recently
spent some time In prison and waa said to
be among the proscribed.

liollvia Is watching the Internal dissen-
sions of her neighbor with a Jealous eye,
and Its capital harbors many refugees.
Senor LeVula ascribes all kinds of out-
rages to the belligerent Hllllnghurst. Ths

will spend some days here
and then will proceed to the 1,'nlted States.

BAINS ANNl'IXKU LABOR BA I.Neversl psesaylvuiU llsllrosd uslss between
New Vork sad Pi Pleasant will not run Mettiem- - Lpf
bsr I. Ubvr Usy. Pes time isbiu sad placards.

CAUCUS VOTE 160 TO 9

FOR CURRENCY BILL

InNiirffents Routed After Fljrht

to Defeat Administration

Measure.

IiKHATK TO BKOIN SEPT. 8

No Changea Made Whieh Houhp

lieadera Had Not Agreed To

or Proposed.

Vsini;tom. Auk 11- .- Tim oaurue of
House Pemocrats adopted the Admlnls-- t

ration banking and currency bill by a
vote of mo to 9 The final vote
amounted to a complete rout of the insur-
gents, who hnd succeeded In holding the
Mil In ruueys for neatly three weeks.

i Dehate on the hill will he uiin In Ike
Mouse on or about Heptember I. accord--

'" ' statement mad. by
1,.,,.. . . 0,H", "f OafJUlMll on
I Ba'l,n "" Currency. Mr. Olass la- -1

Heves the measure will be passed by the!
I House before Reptemlier J. President

wiison is itandtag pat on his Inatatonoa
thai the s.'tiute shall caucus Ivefore thh'
OaOton of Congress cornea to an end

A few of the Insurgents, notably
Callaway of Texas and

Neeley of Kansas, continued the fight
until the last minute. Thev with seven
others rr.e,..,l tl,. tmtf ,...

--mou How.. all Dnoocu aro
conimltted to the bill as a whole, as the
caucus passed a resolution binding a1
membora o( the part, to the roM.oro.
The Ad.nlnL-r.tio- bill passed the caucus
Without Ohy change that waa not proposed
or agreed to by the Administration lead- -

n
Insnraents Made Trnable.

The iniii gents mid. a lot of noise from'
the lieginnlriK. At one stage of the pro-
ceedings it appeared as though thev
wOUia force the adoption of an amend.
m,int providing a form of act icultural
"edits Hut the President made It known

5?..!l.PP.r0!?d M
"""am i, nryan wrote a letter In

,vht, h "'' " clear that he was In
favor 0t hi" Ju " vsme fro,,, ,1,
m r ,h Administration. So the In--
"urPn(l1 Re mowed under and had to
arrDt a compromise on agricultural
va,rr- Tne m,,ln written by
' "'-- " snnoun.-e- after the

mm'n(i'"n' ,,,llt " ,,la
uwu piirpOMf r lilt

hill Iffa Ks llseka..S wo.. OU"""' ,'i.vuiar. .r. uiass
ULii"J2SJS ?
" -- nwiwiW i.u,.er 10 oiscouni Mnsaimant on iroeuNily thr mi' urtM an!
rtimmfMal papt r. Instoad of ctvini; it the1
IriViltCH tif rcrfm, iiimt kas - I

banks awit ! i ij .
iiixj'M aVIIlTni '! Ill' Ml

bank. as originally demanded hv ihe
i lent yRagodalo Inoursonto,

Two important amendments' were
adopted cine had to do with the
reserve nature of the bill and the other1
related to loans authorised by "country
banks" on agricultural real estate. The
latter proposition excited a long discus- -

slon. As the bill was presented to the
caucus It provided for nine months loans
on farm lands. The time of such loans
was extended to twelve months In aecoid- -

anao with representations made by sav- -
Ings banks and other institutions that
deal in such property.

Xubstliute Reserve, Section.
The reserv e section substituted does not j

differ materially from that first adopted!
except to make the piovislons more dea-
lt proposes that reserves In central reserve
and reserve cities shall be 18 per cent. In-

stead of S per cent., and 12 per cent.
Instead of 15 net- cent In "iwmikImi

a" required hy the existing law. The sec- -
non, w men is not surpassed In importance
by any other In the bill, follows.

"That from snd after the dute when the
Secretary of the Treasury shall have offl-- .
daily announced In such manner as HOi
ma) eien me tun mat a federal reserve
bank has been established In any deslg- -

natea aisirict every banking association
within said dlstilct which shall have sub- -
scribed for stock In such Federal reserve
bank shall be required to establish and
maintain reserves as follows

"IA If B country bank as denned by
existing law. It shall hold and maintain
a reserve equal to 12 per centum of the
aggregate amount of Its outstanding

not' Including savings deposits here-
inafter provided for of such
reserve shall consist of money which na-

tional banks may under existing law
count as legal reserve, held actually In
the bank's own vaults , and for .a period
of fourteen months from the dale afore-
said at least three-twelft- and there- -

ane, ai icaei ooe-iuir- o oi sucn reserve
shall consist of a credit balance with la
Federal reserve bank of its district. The
remainder of the 12 per cenium reserve
hereinbefore required may, for a period of
thirty-si- x months from and niter the date j

fixed by the Secretary of T'easury us
hereinbefore provided, consist if balances '

due from national banks In reserve or
central reserve cities as now denned by'
law. From and after a date thlrly-slx- l
montna sunaequent to the date fixed by
the Secretary of the Treasury, as here-
inbefore provided, the said remainder of
the 12 per centum reserve required of each
country bank shall consist either In whole
or In part of reserve money in the bank's

(own vaults or of credit balance with Ihe!
Federal reserve bank of Its district.

Ml? Bank Provision..
(B) If a reserve city bank as defined

by existing law, It shall hold and maintain
for a period of sixty days from Ihe data
fixed by the Secretary of the Treasury as
hereinbefore provided a reserve equal to 15
per centum of the aggregate amount of Its 'deposits, not Including savings denoslt.
hereinafter provided for, and permanently
thereafter 1 per centum. At least one-hal- f
of such reserve shall consist of noney
which national banks may under existing
law count as legal reserve, held actually in
the bank's own vaults. After sixty duys
from the date aforessid and for a period
of one year at least snd
permanently thereafter at least

of such reserve shall consist
of a credit balance wllh the Federal re-
serve bank of Its district. The .e nslnder

Ihe reserve in this parusrupn required

Continued ea Feu, th fspe.

TWO KILLED IN FIRE.

llnshanri la fatally Harned.
Kirs swept through the old fashioned

apartment house at 4H Central I'ark
West, corner of 107th street, early this
morning and In ten minutes the ihree
upper floors ware wrecked. A womsn
who jumped from a fourth story window
was Instantly killed and her husband wns
burned to death.

Tha fire started on the fourth floor ln
the apartment of Hlppolyte lteorlarty,
who was killed, and was discovered by
. ....... u... iu...... . .n e..., nRvu

..., iir. it.,
. . ........an
thsn went bark for his pa rente, both of
whom were TO years old.

The woman's body was found In an
nrcaway In hack of the btilldltm nfter the
worst of the fire whs over. She had
Jumped from a rear window

DANIELS HOLDS TWELVE

DA TTI I7CUIDC AT UAMl?OAl liiUOalir 0 Al nUtTlu

Only Nine Will Leave fr Cruise
to Mediterranean Ports

on Oetsiher 2ft.

Wasiunc.ton. Aug II. Nine battle.
ships of the Atlantic fleet will sail from
Mainpton Hoads, Va . Oil October 2, for a
cruise to Mediterranean ports. The flc-- t

will be accompanied by the new colliers
Orion. Jason and Cyclops, the supply ship
Celtic and the hospital ship BotaiM,

It was announce, I at the Nav y Pepai -

ment y tha four battleships proh- -

''' '" he In M an waters at thai

L'TZl Z
I .LI. .WemW t, and that four w .l he und.-r- -

" ,h',r 14,"ul," n'y"r1" Hln,"!
s"rr-,- "r l",nU1 ""nwd that IhO

Mediterranean cruises would Inauguiate
his policy of giving the enlisted tm n op
poitunltles to visit foreign countries and
generally making them better satisfied

'1th th rvlriv Th Navy I ri;irtmf nt
Iklu . t olavJMaMl oil Ino II,,. illivoe irv

of ttit oniUM:
k.. -- k... .t ft

1(1 lift Will lentil n I I ttl "(rt-- .1r IwViyc knot ami nil HOI Itop at '

O.hrallar bttl WV DfOOMd In tho fttlloW- -
lug ports :

"Wvonnnc. rlacshin of the couiniander
n chief, lo Malta.

"Verniont and Ohio to Marseilles,
France. j

'
"Arkansas and Florida to Naples,

uw-
- t tah and Delaware to Vlllefranche,

France.
Connecticut and Kansas to Genoa.

"The Wyoming should arrive at Malta
November . and sail on November II fur
N.l-t- having that port on November IS.
she will proceed to Villi tranche, and ssi
from that port at the Head of the fleet on
tho return cruise. The fleet will arrive

l inmr nonw yarn uecviniwr mi io rw

main until after the Christmas holidays
"The m et will be entirely elf sustain-

ing on tliis cruise, with its coal and pro-

visions In fuel and SUPPl) ships, and with
Hie hospital ship to care for the sick. Tho
visit is not Intended to be one of cere-
mony 01 official in anv respect, and the
object In restrlct'na ships to due pott Is

to allow the enlisted men to make trips
Into the interior on visits, and to have
them utilise their time and money to the
lest advantage. With this in view the
commander in hlef Is In communication

from
monla travelling The all

tl, the

BRYAN LECTURING AOAIN. '

"IT
It comes Work on ( hnntaaqua t Ir--.

call at New Hope. Pa. j

Wakhinuton. 2S Secretary nl
State BryaO resumed work y on the'
Chautauqua circuit, which so
Interrupted nearly a month ago by de--1

vulopments In the Mexican situation. The
Secretary left this afternoon for New
Hope. Pa., where he was hilled deliver
a lecture

, Hrvan has cancelled his lectuie
engasem. nts for the last month almost
dav by dav apparently expecting that
,hP Mexican situation would sitHik-hte-

sufficiently for him to resume his vaca-

tion on the road. It was not until the
schedule Chautauqua dates palled
around lo within striking distort OS of the
National Capital, however, that the Sect.--

taiy felt he Could pick up the thread where
he had dropped it- Thus, for the next
two or three days, he will lie able to make'
one night appearances, returning Wash-- 1

Ington and the State Pepttrtment betw een
speeches.

He will appear In a Maryland to
morrow night and in another Maryland
town on Saturday night.

Veil oniT AfllUi lit UiWCM JJAI.

TOO, noil Gallnas A blase HI tanks
explode In Hold.

t'pper New York Ray from shore tO
shore unci all the therein were II,
lutnlnated and shaken last night by flier
and oil tank explosions aboard the steam- -

ship llurgomelater llackman. anchored at
the Hush Terminal. South Brooklyn. j.,..,,In the ship s bold were. cases
700.M0II gallons- of refined oil. The cases
were still popping at midnight and so
much water had been pumped In by tire-boa-

that the Kurgomelster llackmun
seemed destined to sink before mornlmr

The oil ship, a steel tramp. Is owned by
O. 11. Hlemers Co ut Hamburg A week
ago the Vacuum Oil Company of 29
Ilroadway chartered her to carry ItiO.oiio
rases of refined oil to New Zealand and
Australia. She due to start next
week, one hundred men huve been loud- -

Ing her.
At tl o'clock last night one of : lie cases

'"''"f lowered Ilia hold dropped and
broke. Instantly there was an explosion
and flame puffed up. The stevedores
Scurried to safetv on the pier nil but
six, who, blinded and choked by smoke
and gas, fell half unconscious on tho deck.

Home of their mates went and carried
them ashore lo lie by ambulance
surgeons.

The ftreboats Heth laiw and New Yorker
turned ull their imxxles Into the. J lingo
melster llackman, and three land com-
panies helped them from the pier.

The cargo Is valued al 1200,000. How
much of It had been destroyed could not
lie determined last night.

IMP A cauatry. uks ANtiOOj.
TUBA BirnuUa aa aaaulslU look.- - Ada,

nin nr i nn iimuim
muDLAfi nun i

HOLD IMPERATOR

All Her Provisions Destroyed,
hut Ship Will Sail on

Schedule Time.

wirnvii nvni'i'U vii.i.kiiI' miiy ""onoad I that',,ir,, F I M lill '..'
(tohreeht Met Death Leading

Fight Far Down in the
Vessel's Hold.

'
The III fortune that has pursued the

recent glaul liners overtook the Impera- -

'"' M'"'"1"y m,,,,ll" al herdia-- In Ho- -

1,"k, " swept a mmpartmenl of the
j ship, killed the second officer, Karl
' OobrOeMi and caused IM.OM damage.

Most of the shin's provisions were.
bul In suite of the fire she will

snll morning at ! o'clock, as
scheduled, and the thousands aboard hor
will hardly see a trace or tne aafssrais I

hatlle forty-eigh- t hours before.
The Hamburg-America- n Line ordered

lilg notices last night In every newspaper
It could reach from here to Sun I'rajiclsi-- o

saviiiK that the loiperator would sail on
lime and telling how slight was the dam-
age lo sir great a ship. A battalion of
cleaners and painters spent all day v

and will work all day y on
the white u tstdw oik, windows and fliao'
of the second cabin, which Were scorched
anil blistered. Ilv nsn y the
thousands of tons of water that drowea--

the fire and gave the vessel a heavy list j

will he out of hei. My night the 50.000
n,iiiiiI of fresh tne.it and other necessary

supplies, will in the blackened after- -

hold

Not Reaervatlnn Cancelled.
Inspecton of ihe Board of Homburs I

rnderwrlters. whose word, under treaty.
tne t nited Mates ikrveinmervt ac'ents.
wl" "lf" lhts morning to the .mptr
toi'M ;l.or,iliit In ami. a. ,tf- - - r
., uwoiu i ... I uioel... ti... i i;...t anan wm9 whi
mbfoad wiy YY ' nl
rrwi vrtiton ror (OnivrrOiri irip

llod all day long.
Th' hanleat blow wan the loan ut Ser-- i

ond Offlotr Karl (lubn-cht- .next to Cftpt
Rlinvf out tf the nnt popular men
a hoard thr ship and railed hy the Han- -
hurw-.Vi- rlran ronuany ' one of the mo.t'
I'ltmiiniiiK ipvaavvra in ui s- it r, nf

Idled within a few feet safetv. Had '

not the air tube of his smoke helmet and
the guide row tripped him in a com- -

panlonway rilled with smoke and am- -

monla fumes he would have passed through
an airtight door to the Upper decks

The HobokOtl tire department and a
New Yoik 11 re boat, the Thomas W WHIM
from the foot of Oansevooi I street, helped
one of the llainburg-America- n tugs and
the ships crew flghl the lire. It was it
the bottom of tin provision hatch, if
vou haVS seen tin Imnerasnr vau'll re.
member that four deck! tower above the
main de. k. The provision hatch Is tow ar d
the stern and nearly below the tcrn end
Of these upper decks Prom Ihe main
de.k you can often look straight down
eighty feet to the Imperatofi double bot-

tom. Hut vegterday there was thirty-fiv- e

feet of water at the bottom of the hatch.
The ship is divided Into twelve great

ompartments rrosswsy, or abeam as the

'

Discovered by Watchman.
It aaa ,11m,.,. v ..red si I . tK ln w- -

lib.' by a w atchman. The cause Isn't
klown anJ fmft w a

out of the flooded compartment. Faulty
Insulation was the best guess Cnpt. Rusrr
could make yesterday.

An Important thing In the minds of the
Ship's Officers Is this : They are sure that
the Are could never have started at sea
"There would then have been men down
there at all hours." explained Kxecutlve
Captain von Meihon last night. "The fire
could never have got such i start w ithout
discovery. "

The watchman who saw smoke cm ling
from th batch gave the alarm a few mln- -

utea ! Tore the lire was noted on the bridge.
A quartermaster kept the bridge and soon
he saw wisps of smoke curling from a
brass tube that led to the burning com- -

partment. There Is a set of lubes on the
bridge to warn of rire In Just that way.

Second Officer Oobrechi wns officer of
the deck and stood at the gangway. lie
, ailed Kxecutlve Captain von Melbon,
second in authority only to Capt. Kuser!
who look charge of the tire fight.

i.obreeht Unes Below.
Cgpt, von Mcibon ordered Oobrecht

down a companlonway that leads to the
provision rooms and went with him. They'
wore smoke helmets much like the hei- -
met a diver wears, with air tube andspeaking tube. They were down ten

lillllteu -- u , t.. ....onoirn HIDW ine rourtl,
oeK OWn and encountered Ink black

ammonia runtcs from the cold
".' !'.'.HK'' .' '" lnw' ' ""' Provision rcsims.

lW" tWfOj Is now ruinedWr such plant on the lm- -
j

parator.
Tftey came up safely and then Captvbu Melbon ordered Oobrecht belowagain, this time with Ihe flrst carpenterotto Kuhl. There was really no needto command Oobrecht. This second officerdistinguished himself last Christmas eveon the Hamburg-America- n liner Fuerstlllsmarck by lighting and extin..i.hin.

Just such a blase In the Bismarck's pro- -
rwnm looms on mi, eoasi or Spain. For'that work he was promoted to the Im- -

"",'uor
He went down four decks. Ihrmi.i, . i

door that cloaca airtight and then dassn
a narrower companlonway that leads lo
ina provision rooms and the cold stor-
age plant. Flames chocked him on thaflight beyond tho little airtight door.
This door was open. Kuhl stood It for
fen minutes or so snd thun signalled to
the second oft leer

"We've got to get out of this "'
tiobrecht shook his head. Each man

had a Una of hose. Kuhl dropped hisiiosxle and staggered back upstairs to
ths main deck. Capt. von Meibon and
the men there aaw him and told Oobrecht
through hla tube to come up. He replied :

"I'm all right.
Down tho open hatch right lines

with touring companlei to make arrange '!ir say. They ate numbered
for parties of officers and bow to stern. tire was in corn-me- n

" ' Partment next to stern.
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LOUISIANA RUNS AGROUND.

llMlllesblp Mm Accident la Hurbiir

WaBBINdtUN, Anai II. HUM waa re-

ceived at the Navy Department thla after-
noon of the grounding of the battleship

'" h"rbl" v" Crua
The news was enn aaad In a tsieitra m
from Hear Admiral Fletcher, commander
or th second division of the advance
fleet at Vera Crux.

The nccldviit occurred yesterday. No
details have I n received, but It la nnV

it,.,.,. i,i,i,.i
s'ejwrejl will unlet a nouei ,,r .............- - j

WANTS WILSON COMMENDED.

Hon on HranU Inn.
Wasiiiniiton. Aug. S. Another efr..rl

Wli" ni"lr y by Heoresentatlve Haun- -

,,rr" of v'rlla lo force action In the,,..,.. or tne lions.- - Democrats on his
resolution commending Presl.leni Wll.n',
course In th gotlutlona with I he lluerl.i
Government. Objections were mart,, ami
the resolution was withdrawn.

Itepresentatlv es Klsson of Missis..... II.. ..I I.. I. M"'wo a or vieorgia t.,k exceptions
I,, ii,.. u i. i.... .. ...TT""" '"o'uuon. r.xpiaiuitig
his objections, Mr. Ilardwlck said that he
did not regard It as proper for a parly

queothm. lie Insisted thai action hv the
caucus would give the matter a political
aspect and he argued that the Mexican
situation was not a political question in
any sense of the word.

It Is understimd that Mr. Maunders w'll
again bring up the revolution at

s caueua. which was called to consider
qUOetlOM of patronage. Karly In the week
Mr. Saunders offered his resolution In the
caucus. He Immediately withdrew It upon
objection inude by a number of Democrats
Iteplylng to questions at the tlm Mr.
Saunders declared lhat President Wilson
hl"1 r''1 thrk resolution and that he ap- -

"ruv,d IU ""n'"e. .

TAMMANY STILL FAVORITE

Heiilnu I nnimlaaloaera Uroni
Sentiment tor t.ajnor.

B,tln commloslonori m the nruutclal
district reported yesterday that Tammany u,.(l ,hg , ,MmM.he. It will .loubth rs
is still the favorite, although they rind el.... sonn ,,. Ik.. ...... In ....
BtronB m',l,,,mnt Umt Otnor wi matt a
bU OI,k U!k

.lUIIOvd.s.e.. ill .1 10 that Oaynor win not'
be elected found few takers, There was I

Ono iet of $r,00 even money that MrCall
will beat Mitchel, and another f 1600
even that Mstl will bent Prendergast.

RECORD HEAT. 108, IN ST. LOUIS.

,,lBhf TpmprralMrr (ip mm an
" ' I"W,WI Years,

St-- lot-is- . Au. Ss. A highest tolff
record for August : since lsl

wa" slabllshed ttt S o'clock this afternoon,
wnn the mercury mounted to 101 degre s

'a trie weather bureau on lop of a1 sky.
scraper. It was lOS on the street bslOW,
The next highest mark fur August 2 w.is
in S I . w hen the mercury rose to 100.

Low humidity and I breego from the!
south gave some relief and no pfoatrOv

were, reported. The onidai forecast
fl,r decidedly cooler

WILSON MAY 00 TO CORNISH.

Prealdenl Wants lo Got Ina, to
Remain Over Labor Hay.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. President Wil-
son may leave for the summer capital at
Cornish. N. 11.. afternoon .it
I :35 o'clock Mrs. Wilson and her daugh-
ter. Miss Rleanor, Plan lo return to Cor-
nish at thai time and it is the President s
hope that he may be able to accompany
them for the week end over Labor Day.

The President's decision as to whether
or not he will make the trl n i h niina
"' tl"' devnlopnienls In the Mexican sltua- -
,, BhouM he ,Pavo ,o.rnorrow this w.'l
be his second visit to Cornish this summer.
He spent ten days there In July.

CONQUERS WITH WOODEN LXA I

I nhnnka l imb In Battlei Foe (ioes
to Hospital.

i'AUiiTTowN, N T.i Aug 2x Ion't
fight a man with a wooden leg. That's
the advice of Michael Uronhv of Booth
Broadway, who now lies In the Tarry.
town Hospital with three ribs broken ami
a punctured lung.

Brophy had tight last stenlng with
James McBtay, who arrived here from
Ireland, biinglng a wooden leg with him.

When hostilities started McStay un-

hooked his wooden leg and used It with as
good effect as If he hnd a shlllelah and
Hrophy was carried from the held.

McStay y put up the plea of
The police admitted that when

It came to a question of he
was mere wnn notn legs. '

BOLT LAYS OUT FISHING CREW,

e Paralysed, One Deaf and Tsea
Mpeechleaa for Hoars.

Bchton, Aug. II. Lightning struck the
mast of ihe fishing schooner Annie and
Jennie, Capt. Joe Cooney, as she pass. .1

In by Eastern Point, hound for T Wharf,
yesterday.

One man, clad in oilskins, found hlin-- i
self lying close to the foremast paralvzed
unu unaoie io rise. .vnoincr man ges-
ticulated wildly and his mouth opened
and shut, but he could not utter a sound.
A seaman on the charter deck became
deaf. Ikiwn In the forecastle another
man's efforts to speak resulted only In
grimaces.

It was several hours before those af- -

fecled by the lightning recovered

RACETRACK A CAMP NOW

Meet In Indiana taav.a lara.- -
Pitch Tenia.

Ciiicauo, Aug. 18. The Mineral Springs
racetrack at Porter. Ind., forty-fiv- e mllai
east of Chicago, the scene of racing and
near open betting yesterday, Is Iran- -

rormea into a military camp The
erder, short and to the point. Is: "There
Is to bo no more racing."

Major O. W. Freyrrniuth of South Bend,
Ind., backed up by two companies of Na
tional Guardsmen, declared y that
the order given by Qov. Ralston would be

!LIND GOING BACK

TO MEXICO CITY

Huerta liYiipsis Kinoy to
Retain, Giving Him

Now Hope.

All) IX IO AX OFFERED

l'roNisai Is Kpjectnl as nn
Attempt to lirilic

Meileo.

HIEHTA SOLK OBNTACLi

Question of His Candidaey la
Only Harrier in Way

of Settlement. .

tpfxil ' ituu POaJattea in Tin. s .

Vkua Cm s, Maxlob, Aug. II 01,11

l.ind, the special representative of Pisi-len- t

Wilson, has decided to return 10

Mexico city at once. This action Is ilue in
the latest note from Senor (Jamboa, Ills
Mi'Xican Minister of Korelgn Affairs.

Huerta. through i.anihoit, has ex-

pressed a desire that President Wilson a

confldential agent return to Mexico city.
as he is diKNd to enter again Into
negotiations looking to recognition nd
the eiellng of Hie civil war.

This note is considered hero lo mean
that the Mexican Government Is willing to
do all In Its powei lo come to a OOnllol
undarstsndlna with the United stat.s if

Settlor and present their Pleas
Tnl u " eonforoncos at IN

Arnerlcn Conauwti here, m th. coi.- -

elusion of the last conference it w,i an
nOUOOOd that Mi l.ind would return to
Mexico City at one, There Is great satis-
faction among the land party over tho
latest developments in the situation.

Ir W, H. Hah- - loft for New York on
the Ward liner Mono Castle this afle:-noo- n.

taking with him mess-age- l..r
Washington of a contidentlal nature.

President Wilson's suggestion in his
message that nil Americans leave ,h-.-

country Is the cause of nnjen hitter cpM
Mtnent agnlnst the Administration among

Americans her.-- These men say thev ha. a
spent yearn In getting established lets .
nesscs here and thev do not like the Idea
of having to abandon them.

WILSON WAITS ON LINO.

Roth vide I nxlrldlua; n Ihe status
of Huerta.

Washington, Aug SO. Publication
y of the supplementary notes --

changed by John l.ind and Koteik.li
Minister Qamboa showed that the United
States and the Mexican Governments at"
still at a deadlock on fundamentals of
the mediation programme. Concessions
have been made, however, both by the
Huerta and Wilson Administrations and

considerable encouragement was
felt in Washington for the ultimate suc-
cess of the peaceful efforts by the United
Stales.

At lean one important result already
hns been obtained from the new develop
ments. The latest exchange, of nous be.
tween Llnd and Oaaiboa has assured the
reopening of negotiations and
morning John l.ind. the President's

will leave Vera Cruz and re.
turn to Mexico city The Washington
Administration had authorized him to do
this "If In his disc retion It seemed ad-- !

vtsable "

Word was received ht hy the
Prealdenl from the special envoy that
he had deride, 1 to retrace his steps. This
was regarded as the most significant
development of ths day. It whs taken for
granted In Washington that Mr. Llnd
must tiHVc grounds for strong hope of he
would not subject the United States to
the possible humiliation Of further dillv- -

dullytng and the likelihood of another
rebuff

Thlrd Note from Oamboa.
The President 'a special envoy mads up

his mmd to return to Mexico city riftct ii
received y another note from dam
boa. This was th. third note that im
Mexican Foreign M nlster has addressed
to l.ind. Inasmuch as ihe I'nlted Stateg
had not yet replied to his second e "

It is assumed that oainboa
took the Initiative in suggesting :l' r
turn of l.ind or .it legs) made further
proposals which holster' d tht hope of
President Wilson's .special representative,

When Mr. l.ind doe- - renew his activities
in Mexico city. however( n can be laid
that this Government win yield nothing
from the principles of tin original de-

mands made upon Huerta.
The question of Huerta giving assur-

ances that he will lot be a candidate tt
the October election l l act leal i v the only
olista.ii remaining In the w.ty of accept-
ance of the mediation plan by Mexico

Inasmuch as President Wilson contenda
that liucrta is not constitutional!) m

'provisional President, he is pr. pared t.

Insist upon fotin.il assurances and
against any contlngi m v which might if.
suit In Huerta resigning shortl) before the
election for the purpose of entiling it as
a candidate

Notwtthstandli the fund, mi. Mil dif
ferences on this question, offiolall in re
were distinctly hopeful that a solution will
be found II Is gckOWledfed that this
single proposition is practically the only
stumbling block In the vva of the accept.
BUM the mediation proposals tha
Washington Administration w ill ctt

enforced. The managers of the race meet SVerj effort to rSlliOVS this one obstacle,
then announced the abandonment of ihe j Meanwhile It waa Indicated. ..iraio. --

remainder of the fifteen days schedule, j incuts will go steadily forward for llm
Owners began taking their horses uway j enforcement of h embargo on shlpiyeubl
was' i oi ai ius iuiw .Mexico euu tor tne tr


